EAST BAY

Undergraduate Degrees:
- Bachelor of Arts
- Bachelor of Fine Arts
- Bachelor of Science

Undergraduate Fields of Study:
- 52 Baccalaureate Degrees
- 65 Minors

Most Popular Majors:
- Business Administration, Nursing, Human Development, Health Sciences, Sociology, Liberal Studies, Criminal Justice Administration, Psychology, Communication, Biological Science

Student/Faculty Ratio: 26:1

Average Class Size: 31

Graduate Degrees:
- Master of Arts
- Master of Business Administration
- Master of Public Administration
- Master of Science
- Master of Social Work
- 39 Credentials and Certificates

Graduate Fields of Study:
- 35 Master's Degrees
- Ed.D. in Educational Leadership for Social Justice

Student/Faculty Ratio: 17:1

Average Class Size: 23

Total Enrollment: 13,160

Clubs & Organizations:
- More than 120, including academic, cultural, Greek, honors, recreational, special interest

Men's Athletics:
- Baseball, basketball, cross country, golf, indoor track, soccer

Women's Athletics:
- Basketball, cross country, golf, indoor track, soccer, softball, swimming, volleyball, water polo

Accreditation:
- Western Association of Schools and Colleges (WASC); some departments and programs also individually accredited

Fees:
- Cal State East Bay rates high in value and affordability with among the lowest fees in the nation for comparable institutions. Visit www.csueastbay.edu/affordable for current fee information.

Financial Aid:
- More than $100 million awarded annually, including scholarships, state and federal grants and loans, and Work-Study Program.

On-Campus Housing:
- Pioneer Heights new on-campus apartments and suites are spacious, fully furnished, and affordable.

Explore & Learn More:
- Fill out and return the attached postcard
- Register at www.csueastbay.edu/discover
- Take a tour of CSUEB’s Hayward Campus (call 510.885.2556) or Concord Campus (call 925.602.6700)
- Follow us at www.csueastbay.edu/follow
At Cal State East Bay, you get all the advantages of a traditional college experience, close to home. Challenging academics. New friendships. And a vibrant, diverse campus life. Whether your future is in business, technology, teaching, the sciences, or liberal arts, you’ll find hands-on, applied learning, mentoring, and career connections you need to achieve your goals.

Nestled in the hills overlooking San Francisco Bay, California State University, East Bay offers you an inspiring setting for personal growth, career exploration, and academic achievement — with a view that stretches all the way to tomorrow.

And Cal State East Bay has something you won’t find anywhere else: the advantages of a small private college, but with the resources and outstanding value of a major public university. Small classes. Personal attention. Expert faculty. And an award-winning freshman year experience.

A respected degree, a great future — and a college experience that’s uniquely personal, professional, and achievable — are yours at Cal State East Bay.
A college education is a major investment in your future. At Cal State East Bay, you can have all the benefits of a traditional university experience and a private college environment, but at the price of a public university — right here in Northern California.

• small classes
• personal attention from expert faculty
• state-of-the-art, hands-on learning
• comprehensive academic and career advising

Tuition and fees at CSUEB are among the lowest in the nation for comparable universities. And we back our commitment to access and affordability with more than $100 million of annual financial aid in merit- and need-based scholarships.

Life at the Bay
Make your college experience everything you want it to be. Explore and enjoy the arts, athletics, student government, and university life — whether you commute or live on campus.

Pioneer Heights spacious on-campus apartments and suites are fully furnished, with living area, kitchen, and one or two bathrooms. Internet, phone, cable TV service included.

• Dining Commons offers convenient meal plans and delicious, fresh choices — plus a view of the Bay. Quick meals, snacks, and drinks at Starbucks, Jamba Juice, Subway, Panda Express, Union Bistro, Einstein Bros. Bagels, and FOC market.

How will you experience life at The Bay?
• Take advantage of access to major business, cultural, and residential areas in the East Bay, Silicon Valley, and San Francisco
• Meet friends and head across the Bay to San Francisco
• Enjoy a play, concert, movie night, or Pioneer Athletics game on campus
• Join one of more than 120 student clubs and service organizations
• Stay active at CSUEB’s state-of-the-art Recreation and Wellness Center
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